Pine Class News
This Week...
On Monday Pine Class enjoyed a trip to The SPACE Centre and dinner at McDonalds!
This was our first full class trip out, the children were so well behaved and a credit to
the school ☺. Everyone liked going down the big slide and chilling in the ball pool.
On Wednesday we started our Christmas cards, they are looking great! The children
loved using a ball rolling technique to mark make onto green paper.
On Thursday Pine Class went on a colour sorting hunt around the Willow Classroom.
Aiden and JJ were superb at finding the coloured circles and sorting them correctly.
Well done boys!
In D.T we made our own Christingles for our special Christingle Assembly on Friday. All
the children got involved and they all especially liked assembling ‘God’s creations/four
seasons’ on to the cocktail sticks. Let’s just say the dolly mixtures were a huge hit!! ☺

We have all had a fantastic week!
Next Week...
Tuesday 11th December is Parents Group Christmas Crafts afternoon, 1pm – 3pm. Hot
drinks and mince pies will be provided.
Thursday 13th December is Acorns annual Christmas Bingo! The bingo calling starts at
1:30pm, we hope you can all make it and fingers crossed win some chocolate!
Reminders…
As the temperature continues to drop
please remember to send in hats, scarves,
gloves and coats that fully zip up for
your child.
Snack and cooking money is £2 per week.
We will need either a camel costume or
brown trousers and t-shirt by Friday
14th December. Please make sure
everything is labelled. Thank you ☺

And Finally…
A big well done to Amelia and JJ for
being our stars of the week!
The children all looked brilliant in
their Christmas jumpers on Friday.
Thank you to all the parents and
carers who sent in chocolate
donations for Acorns Christmas
Bingo!
Pine Class are sending big get well
soon hugs to Mason. We hope you
feel better soon ☺

Look what we’ve been up to this week…
Fun at the
SPACE
Centre!

PINE CLASS CHRISTMAS
COUNTDOWN…

Another fun-filled
week in Pine Class!

18 days to go!

